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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ERIC HINES,

Civil Action No. 14-359(JLL)
Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

GARY M. LANIGAN, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton Plaintiffs motion for a temporaryrestrainingorder

andpreliminaryinjunction requestingthatprisonofficials beorderedto accordhim greateraid in

pursuinghis legal claims. (ECF No. 15). BecausePlaintiff cannotshow that his legal access

claim is likely to succeedon the merits, this Court will denythe motion. The Court will grant,

however,Plaintiffs requestfor leaveto amendhis complaintwithin sixty days.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff, Eric Hines, is a convictedprisonercurrentlyconfinedat EastJerseyStatePrison.

On January13, 2014, Plaintiff filed a complaint againstnumerousprison officials including

correctionsofficers, investigatoryofficers, and their supervisorspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983.

(ECF No. 1). On April 21, 2015,this Court issuedanorderdismissingall ofhis claimssaveone:

a claim for First Amendmentretaliationagainsta JohnDoeS.I.D. officer who allegedlythreatened

Plaintiff in responseto Plaintiffs filing of a complaintagainsta correctionsofficer at theprison.

(ECF No. 11, 12). Plaintiff now seeksinjunctive reliefdirectingprisonpersonnelto accordhim
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greatersupportin makinghis legal claims,effectivelyclaiming thathehasbeendeniedaccessto

the courtsby his currentsituation. (ECF No. 15 at 1-7).

Plaintiff is apparentlycurrentlyhousedin theprison’smedicaltier as a resultof medical

issueswith bothhis feetandspinewhich causePlaintiff painandmakesit difficult for him to walk.

(Id. at 2-5). As a result of his medicalconditions,Plaintiff hasbeenprescribeda walker and is

unableto walk without it. (Id. at 5). Plaintiff assertsthat, as a resultof this medicalcondition,

he is unableto visit the law library of the prisonhimself, andhas insteadbeenforced to request

aid from the supervisorof the law library, Rick List. (Id. at 3-4). Plaintiff statesthat hemadea

requestfor aid throughtheprison’sremedysystem,afterwhich hewasvisitedby a paralegalwho

instructedhim that to receivematerialsfrom the library, Plaintiff would haveto identify which

casesor booksheneeded. (Id.). Plaintiff, however,insistedthathewould beunableto provide

that informationwithout first beinggiven accessto researchtools. (Id.).

After finding theresponseof List andtheparalegalunhelpful,Plaintiff filed anotherrequest

with DianePatrick, the supervisorof educationat theprisonwho is apparentlyList’s supervisor.

(Id. at 4). Patrick,however,referredthe issuebackto List. (Id.). Plaintiff assertsthat, afterhis

remedyrequestswere made,he has still not beenprovided with adequateaid in his cell by a

paralegal,including researchsupport,and as a result hasbeendeniedmeaningfulaccessto the

courtsby List andPatrick(who arenot currentlydefendantsin this matter). (Id. at 5-6). Plaintiff

thereforerequeststhat this Court grant him a preliminary injunction and temporaryrestraining

ordercompellingList andPatrickto providehim with “meaningfulaccess”to thelaw library. (Id.

at 6-7).
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II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Injunctive relief is an “extraordinaryremedy,which should be grantedonly in limited

circumstances.” Novartis ConsumerHealthv. Johnson& Johnson— Merck ConsumerPharms.

Co., 290 F.3d 578, 586 (3d Cir. 2002). In order to establishthat he is entitledto extraordinary

relief in the form of a preliminaryinjunctionor temporaryrestrainingorder,Plaintiff must

demonstratethat“(1) he is likely to succeedon themerits;(2) denial
will result in irreparableharm; (3) grantingthe injunction will not
result in irreparableharm to the defendants;and (4) granting the
injunction is in the public interest.” Maldonadov. Houston, 157
F.3d 179, 184 (3d Cir. 1998) (asto preliminaryinjunction); seealso
Ballas v. Tedesco,41 F. Supp. 2d 531, 537 (D.N.J. 1999) (as to
temporaryrestrainingorder). A plaintiff mustestablishthatall four
factors favor preliminary relief. OpticiansAss‘n of America v.
IndependentOpticiansofAmerica,920 F.2d 187 (3d Cir. 1990).

Ward v. Aviles, No. 11-6252,2012 WL 2341499,at *1 (D.N.J. June18, 2012). PIaintiff, as the

partyseekingapreliminaryinjunction,mustfirst demonstratea“reasonableprobabilityofeventual

successin thelitigation.” BenningtonFoods,LLC v. St. CroixRenaissanceGroup,LLP, 528F.3d

176, 179 (3d Cir. 2008). To satisfythis requirement,“[ut is notnecessarythatthemovingparty’s

right to a final decisionaftertrial bewholly withoutdoubt,rather,theburdenis on thepartyseeking

reliefto makeaprimafaciecaseshowingareasonableprobabilitythatit will prevailonthemerits.”

Ward, 2012WL 2341499at *2 (quotingOburn v. Sapp,521 F.2d 142, 148 (3d Cir. 1975)).

B. Analysis

Plaintiffs requestfor injunctive relief arisesout of his newly assertedclaim that he has

beenunconstitutionallydeniedaccessto the courts. The right of accessto courtsundertheFirst

andFourteenthAmendmentsrequiresthat
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“adequate,effective,andmeaningful”accessmustbeprovided[to)
inmateswho wish to challengetheir criminal charge,conviction,or
conditionsof confinement. Bounds v. Smith, 430 U.S. 817, 822
(1977). In other words, prison officials must “give prisonersa
reasonablyadequateopportunity to presentclaimed violations of
fundamental constitutional rights to the Courts.” Id. at 825.
“[T]he touchstone . . . is meaningful accessto the courts.”
Peterkin v. Jeffes, 855 F.2d 1021, 1037 (3d Cir. 1988) (quoting
Bounds,430 U.S. at 823) (internalquotationsomitted).

In Bounds, the SupremeCourt held that “the fundamental
constitutionalright of accessto thecourtsrequiresprisonauthorities
to assistinmatesin the preparationand filing of meaningful legal
papers by providing prisoners with adequatelaw libraries or
adequateassistancefrom personstrainedin the law.” The right of
accessto the courts,however, is not unlimited. “The tools [that
Bounds] requiresto be providedare thosethat the inmatesneedin
orderto attacktheir sentences,directly or collaterally, and in order
to challengethe conditionsof their confinement. Impairmentof
any other litigating capacityis simply one of the incidental (and
perfectly constitutional) consequences of conviction and
incarceration.” Lewis v. Casey, 518 U.S. 343, 355 (1996)
(emphasisin original).

Cooperv.Sharp,No. 10-5245,2011 WL 1045234,at *1112 (D.N.J. Mar. 23, 2011).

In orderto bring a denialof accessclaim, however,theprisonermustshowthathesuffered

a pastor imminent“actual injury.” Id at *12; Lewis, 518 U.S. at 348-51, 354-55. Suchan injury

occurs where a plaintiff “has lost the opportunity to pursue a ‘nonfrivolous’ or ‘arguable’

underlyingclaim.” Aultman v. Comm. Educ. Cntrs. Inc., --- F. App’x ---, 2015WL 1475861,at

*2 (3d Cir. April 2, 2015). The Court has also suggestedthat such an injury occurswhere“a

complaint [Plaintiff) preparedwas dismissedfor failure to satisfy sometechnicalrequirement

which, becauseof deficienciesin theprison’slegal assistancefacilities,he couldnot haveknown.

Or thathehadsufferedarguablyactionableharmthathewishedto bringbeforethecourts,but was

so stymiedby inadequaciesof thelaw library thathewasunableto file evenacomplaint.” Lewis,
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518 U.S. at 351.

In his motion for a preliminaryinjunction,Plaintiff doesno morethansuggestthathemay

suffersomeform of injury if hedoesnot havebettersupportin filing anamendedcomplaint. He

doesnot detail what claimshewishesto make,nor how his difficulties havestymiedhis ability to

makethoseclaims. Plaintiff has, however,beenable to file both his initial complaintand the

instantmotion, which he supportedwith caselaw citations. This Court also notes that those

claimswhich weredismissedduringsuaspontescreeningwerenot dismissedon sometechnicality

of which Plaintiff could not havebeenaware,but ratherbecausetheywereeithernot cognizable

asamatterof law (Plaintiffs respondeatsuperiorclaims)or werenot supportedby adequatefacts.

(SeegenerallyECF No. 11). As Plaintiffs issuesin this casehavebeenmostly factual, the

dismissalsof his claims during screeningdo not amountto an actualinjury, especiallyin light of

Plaintiffs ability to amendor supplementhis complaint. BecausePlaintiff doesnot suggest,let

alonedemonstrate,thathehaslost someothercauseof actionor sufferedanyotherform of actual

injury, he has not evenpled a prima facie caseof denial of access,and as such cannotshow a

reasonableprobabilityof successonthemerits. Ward,2012WL 2341499at *2. As Plaintiffhas

failed to makethis initial showing,his motion for injunctive reliefmustbedenied. Id. Because

this determinationis dispositiveof Plaintiffs motion for injunctive relief, this Court will not

addresstheremainingfactorsunderMaldonado,157 F.3dat 184, or Ballas,41 F. Supp.2d at 537.

C. Plaintiffs additionalrequestfor leaveto amendandto compelcertaindocumentsfromtheState
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In his motionPlaintiff alsorequeststhatthis Courtgranthim leaveto amendor supplement

his complaintwithin sixty days. BecausePlaintiff hasnot yet servedhis complaintandthis Court

perceivesnothing in the interestsof justicethat would requireotherwise,he may amendit as a

matterof course. SeeFed.R. Civ. P. 15(a),(d). TheCourtwill thereforegrantPlaintiff’s request

for leaveto amendhis complaintwithin sixty days. To the extentthat Plaintiff wishesto make

certaindiscoverymotions,suchas a motion to compeldiscoveryfrom the Stateof New Jersey

regardingtheidentityof theJohnDoeDefendant,suchmotionsshouldbedirectedto theattention

of the MagistrateJudgeassignedto this case.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated above, Plaintiff’s motion for a preliminary injunction andlor

temporaryrestrainingorder is DENIED. Plaintiff’s requestfor leave to amendhis complaint

within sixty days, however, is GRANTED. Plaintiff’s motion to compel the Stateto produce

certaindocumentsis DENIED without prejudiceat this time. An appropriateorderfollows.

s/JoseL. Linares
Hon. JoseL. Linares,U.S.D.J.
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